Dear Pickleball Manitoba (PM) Member
As a PM member we are offering you the following competitive opportunity.
Outdoor (assigned partner) League

Monday, June 3rd to Friday, August 30th.

COST $10.
PAYMENT by cheque preferred, payable to Pickleball Manitoba Inc., at first
scheduled match.
Facilities use is free. You are responsible for bringing a minimum of 2, orange, Onix Sports,
Fuse G2 or Fuse outdoor balls to each match you play. See following link for details and
possible purchase location. https://www.prairiepickleball.ca/collections/balls
The league will follow pretty well the same format (with a few minor adjustments) as has been
used for past PMI leagues. See page 3 below for a summary of league operation.

IF YOU ARE new to a PMI league, complete page 2.
IF YOU HAVE previously played in a PMI league, confirm your interest to participate
by Friday, May 17th by completing the table below. Return to avgbern08@gmail.com.
Mark With X How Often You Wish To Play. This will be updated weekly. Do make yourselves
available for as many slots as possible. Failure to do so may mean that not enough players at
your skill level are available to play at your desired times.
Early time slot (8:30 a.m., early or later in season and, 8:00 a.m. during mid-season),
Later time slot (10:00 a.m., early or later in season and, 9:30 a.m. during mid-season).
Either means early or later time slot.
Week day/
Availability

Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Sunday

Early
Late
Either
Not Available
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IF YOU ARE new to a PMI league, confirm your interest to participate by Friday, May
17th by completing BOTH sections below. Return to avgbern08@gmail.com.
Name:
Area of city: (examples - St. James, West Kildonan, Garden City etc.)
PMI membership No.:

Phone number(s):

Email address:
Emergency contacts (2) with phone numbers:
1.

2.

Mark With X How Often You Wish To Play. This will be updated weekly.
Do make yourselves available for as many slots as possible. Failure to do so may mean that
not enough players at your skill level are available to play at your desired times.

Early slot (8:30 a.m., early or later in season and, 8:00 a.m. during mid-season),
Later slot (10:00 a.m., early or later in season and, 9:30 a.m. during mid-season).
Either means early or later time slot.
Week day/
Availability

Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Sunday

Early
Late
Either
Not Available
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SUMMARY OF HOW OUTDOOR LEAGUE OPERATES
PARTICIPANTS
Members of Pickleball Manitoba Inc. are eligible. If not already a
member, membership available from https://pickleballmanitoba.ca/
WHAT
You compete in a match (like a mini tournament) as often as you wish
and when you wish. A match involves 4 players of a similar skill level
who play a total of six games (2 games with each of the other 3
players). Games are to 11 points, 1st team to 11 points wins game.
Scores for each game are reported to the League Convenor and used,
along with other factors, to rank players. Players receive weekly
notifications after the 2nd week (Friday or Saturday) of these rankings via
email.
WHERE?
Locations where you play are totally non-negotiable although every
attempt will be made to have players play closer to their home address.
However, do understand that to have a functional and viable league,
players, over the course of a season, should play all players at or near
their level and be ready to play them away from home in order to do
that!
West end:
4230 Ridgewood Ave (between
Varsity View Sportsplex (Marj
Haney and Oakdale; watch for sign
Edey)
on S side of Ridgewood)
South end (west of Red R):
685 Dalhousie Drive
Alex Bridge Park (behind Margaret
Grant Pool)
1100 Chancellor Dr. (W side of
Thelma J. Caul Park
R.H.G. Bonnycastle School)
East end:
Winakwa Community Center
WHEN

COST

Corner of Cottonwood Dr. and
Speers Rd (E side of Winsor Park
Collegiate)
rd
Start Monday, June 3 and end Friday, August 30th. Matches are
scheduled all days of the week at 8:00 a.m. or 8:30 a.m. (preferred time)
and 9:30 a.m. or 10:00 a.m. You will play no more matches than you tell
me you can play in a week and only at the times you tell me you can
play! Players will also normally be asked every Friday to confirm their
availability for each of the days of the following week as well as how
often they wish to play. A schedule for the next week will be prepared
on Saturday and sent out at the end of the day or on Sunday.
Again, location is non-negotiable!
Registration fee - $10 (for player insurance and administration).
Payment - cheque preferred, payable to Pickleball Manitoba Inc. at first
scheduled match. Facilities use is free. You are responsible for bringing
a minimum of 2, orange, Onix Sports Fuse G2 or Fuse Outdoor balls to
each match you play. See https://www.prairiepickleball.ca/collections/balls
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